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Twenty-three species of crabs are recorded from West Island, South Australia. The vertical distribution

and densities ot sixteen species occurring cm the boulder slope at Abalone Cove on the northern side of
die Island, are described and the diets of the five most common species enumerated, Foui of Ihe species
are mainly herbivorous but eat smalt amounts at nnimal mauei atul one species is omnivorous. 1 r our of
rhc species M«> arc- small abalone hi cdg? experiments and represent potential agents of abalone mortality.
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Introduction

The need to understand the recruitment process
in abalone, necessary fot the propel management
of abalone fisheries has focused increasing attention
on the ecology of juveniles and in particular of the
agents  of  mortality.  Dead  abalone  shells  are
frequently found damaged in different ways* but
there is dispute whether this is caused by crabs, or
ts due to natural causes such as abrasion (Hines &,
Pearse 1982; Tcgner cv Butler 1985).

Studies  on  the  ecologv  oi^  juvenile  Hatiotis
faevigata Donovan, and Ualioiissailnris Leach have
been in progress at West Island, South Australia
(3S?atf25*S; 13KM5 27"fc) since 1983 (Shepherd &
Turner 1985) but iheir predators are still largely
unknown.  Several  crab  families,  which  are
represented at West Island, are known to attack and
feed on molluscs, often inflicting shell damage
(Skilleter & Anderson 1986; Vcrmeij 1977; Zisper
A Venrteij 1978; Williams 1982)*

This study describes the abundance and diet of
the crab species present on a boulder slope at West
Maud i he site of earlier studies, and gives the results
of preliminary experiments to determine whether
crabs eat abalone and the type of damage lo the
shell inflicted by them, An ancillary purpo&e was
to  accumulate  infofmation  on  a  group  of
consumers, leadrng lo a betteT understanding of t he
benthic food-web of the island.

Materials and Methods

Twenty samples were taken at 1 m depth intervals
from 1-5 m depths on the boulder slope vt' the nudy
site  on  ihe  northern  slope  of  West  Island  (see
Kangas & Shepherd 1984). A quadrat, 0.25 m 2 m

* Department llF Fisheries. 135 fine Streer, Adelaide
S. MM. 3000.

area, was placed on the boulders and die area within
the perimeter was searched systematically for crabs
by  removal  of  all  boulders  down  to  ihe  sandy
substratum, The sand below the boulders was then
sifted by hand to collect any burrowing species.

Animals collected were identified to species and
preserved in 70% alcohol. Subsequently the gastric
mill was removed in the laboratory and the contents
mounred on microscope slides in Karo, a light corn
syrup. Only gastric mills subjectively estimated to
be more than half full were examined in order to
avoid biased estimates due ro differential retention
time of different prey items m Ihe milt (Williams
1981).

Slides were placed oti a grid and the material
under each of 25 grid intersections was identified
to the lowest taxonomic category possible. This
method estimates the percentage composition of
food items by volume (Berg 1979). Subsequently
plant material was classified as green, brown or red
macro-algae, filamentous algae (a polyphyletic
group),, geniculate corallines, comprising species itt
ihe genera Junta, Haliptilon and Cheito.sparum,
seagrass, comprising Postdoniu ot ifeterozostera }
and unidentifiable matter. Animal material was
classified as sponge, foramlniferan.s, echinodernts,
molluscs, crustaceans, and unidentifiable matter.
The presence of sand grains was also recorded.

A scries of < *no choice" feeding experiments was
conducted in plastic cages set on the sea-bed at West
Island to determine whether crabs attacked abalone
in the absence of other food, and to determine the
nature of shell damage inflicted. In each cage 4-6
juvenile H. sevktris over a range of sizes were placed
on boulders in the cage with a number (usually 4)
of crabs of a given species. Controls with abalone
but without crabs, were placed in an adjoining cage
and all cages were recovered after intervals of 5-21
days. In addition observations were made on the
period of activity of four species of crabs kept in
aquaria.
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Ta&i* 1. t+fsl of crah species a! West hlund, with their distribution and depth range. B * boulder slope on northern
shore of West island. E - exposed ^mres of Island. Depih range in metres.

Family
ANOML.RANS
Porcellanidae
Eithodidac
Pagurtdae

Gulatheidae

BRACHVURANS
Majidac

Goneplacidae
Hymenosomatidac
Diomidae
Xanlhidae

Orapsidae

Pominidae

Species

— Porcellana dispar (Snmpson) B, 1-5
— Lomis hirtu (M. Edwards) H, 1-5
— Paguristes frontalis (M. Edwards) B. 3-5
— Paguristes sukaius (Baker) B, t 5
— Paguristes hrevimstrus (Raker) R t 5
— Pugurus sp. I B, 5.
- Pugurus sp. 2 B, 5.

— Oalathea austraiiense (Sumpson) H, 1-5,

- Huenia proieus (de Ilaan) E, 10.
— Naxia aunta (Lamelle) B, 1-5; E, 13.
— Paratyniolvs latipes (Bakei) B, 2-4.
— Lilocheiru bhpinosu (Kinahau) B, 3,
— Htilicarciiius ovatus (Stimpson) B, 2 4.
— Pctaiomera lateralis (Gray) B, 3,
— Pilurtmus rufopanctattis (Stimpson) B r !-5
— P'dumnus jhsifrons (Stimpson) B, 1-5.
— Heteropdumnus fimhriatus (M. Edwards) B, 4
— Actaeo peronii (M. Edwards) B, 3-4.
— Actaea calculosa <M. Edwards) B, 3.
— Megametape cannams (Baker) B, 1-5,
— Pfagusio chahnts (Linnaeus) B, 1-2.
— Brae hy not us oetodentatus (M. Edwards) terrestrial
— Nectocarcinus tubercidosus (ft Edwards) B, 4 V

Results

Twenty-three species of crabs, in 11 families, have
been recorded in this and earlier collections at Wesi
Island {Table !). Of these 20 were found on the
boulder slope in this study. The vertical distribution
of density of the six commonest species (density
more than 0.1/m-) on the boulder slope is shown
in Fig, 1. The two species of P'dwnnus were noi
readily distinguishable in the field and arc plotted
together in I-'ig. \. P, f'tssifrons was much Jess
common than P. rufopunaaws. Porcellana dispar
escaped rapidly on disturbance and our sampling
technique is therefore likely to have underestimated
its density.

There are two very abundant species. Lomis hirta
and  the  hermit  crab  Paguristes  sulcatus,  with
densities  of  10-15/irr,  and  four  moderately
abundant  species  PHummus  rufopunctatus,
Paguristes hrevirosttus, Megametope carinatus and
Paguristes frontalis. The remaining species are quite
rare with densities of less than 0.1/m 2 .

Five of l he six most common species were used
for  dietary  analysis.  The  mean  percentage
composition of food io the gut of a sample of 15
of each of these species is given in T^hle 2. The
percentage discarded for gut analysis, where the
gastric mill was less than half lull is also indicated.

Two species {Paguristes sulcatus and Pilumnus
mfopunvtatus) are almost wholly herbivorous, two
species {Lomis hirta and Paguristes frontalis) are

mainly herbivorous but take small  amounts of
animal  matter,  and  one  species,  Megametope
carinatus takes about equal amounts of plant and
animal  matter.  Most  collections  were  taken in
morning dives, and it seems likely that the high
incidence  of  empty  gastric  mills  recorded  by
nociurnalty active species (Table 2) is related to their
nocturnal feeding and rapid fore-gut clearance
(Table 3).

The results of 4i no choice" feeding experiments
(Table 3) show that four out of five common species
captured and ate small abalone mostly in the length
range 15-32 mm. Two species of crab chipped the

Fig. 1. Distribution of density of crabs on
slope, in Abalone Cove, West Island.

he boulde
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Table 2. Mean percentage composition of contents of gastric mill of five species of crabs. In each case sample size
is 15.

Table 3. The size range of predaceous crabs and prey abalone, and the sizes of ahatone, consumed and nature of
shell damage inflicted and other details of "no choice" feeding experiments of crabs on abalone. Data on period

of activity are from aquarium observations.
Species Lomis hirta Paguristes

sulcatus
Paguristes
frontalis

Pilumnus Megametope
rufopunctatus carinatus

carapace width of crab (mm)
abalone presented (length range - mm)
abalone taken (length - mm)
damage inflicted

number of experiments
duration (days)
time of activity

11-18
11-53 6-40

13-17*
10-49

22-27

none  kept  day  time  day  time

18-35
15-40
15-19

growing edge
chipped

2
13, 21

night time night time

10-15
9-35

1
12

* inferred from size of shell occupied.

growing edge of the shell (Fig. 2) presumably during
the process of capture. The controls showed no
mortality of abalone and no chipped shells were
observed on any individual.

Discussion

The factors influencing the vertical distribution
of crabs are unclear and few comments can be
made,  Lomis  hirta  is  morphologically  strongly
compressed in the dorso-ventral plane and clings
tenaciously  to  the  rock  surface.  It  is  thus  well
adapted to withstand strong water movements that
occur in shallow water of 1-2 m depth where it is
most  abundant.  It  also  has  pinnate  antennal
appendages suggesting that it also can filter feed
planktonic organisms. Megametope is a burrowing
crab mostly found below the sand surface under
boulders and this may account for its apparent
preference  for  depths  of  4-5  m  where  sand
accumulates between and under boulders.

Fig. 2. Chipped shells of Haliotis scataris eaten by crabs
during cage experiments.
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Despite the bias toward herbivory in most species,
whose feeding was studied, the cage experiments
show that all except Pitunmus rufopunctatus can
capture abalone and thai Ihe only damage inflicted
by  these  crab  species  is  slight  chipping  of  the
growing edge of the shell. This kind pf damage is
similar to thai inflicted on abalone by crab species
of the genera Gaefice and Charybdis (Kojima 1981),
Loxorhyncus and Cancer (Tegner & Butler 1985)
and Macropipus pttber (Clavier &. Richard 1985).

"No choice" experiments do not indicate whether
oi  how  many  abalone  are  actually  taken  by  a
potential predator The incidence of dead juvenile
abalone shells with chipped edges in the under-
boulder  habitat  is  tow  and  only  about  1-2/rrr
(Shepherd unpubl.) and this suggests that predation

by these crabs is not high. This contrasts with the
studies of Kojima (1981) and Tegner & Butler (1985)
who reported that from one third to one half of
the  total  mortality  of  young  abalone  was
attributable to crab predation. Similarly Clavier &
Richard (1985) considered crabs a principal predator
of Hatiotb tubervulutu.
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